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Judge T. A. McBride tella a good
ALL SHOULD ATTENDSTUDKNTSTO HELP

ill First Quality Drug Store

J. H. Brown, of Laurel, was in
town Mondsy,

E. A. Wolf snd son, of Reedville,
were in town Friday.

Rasmus Rserouean end family,
oi Reedville, were in the city Sat-

urday.

A Mason & Hamliq prgan.for
eale cheap; in good repair. .Inquire
at this oflic. ,

Mark Noble, tbe Foreat Grove
real eetate man, wae in the city
Monday.

II. II. Clark, of Foreat Grove,
waa down Ihe 19b, attending cir-

cuit court. .

We provide for the people who have had enough ex--
perience to know that inferior goods are dear at any
price; who have learned that good goods from a first
quality, trustworthy house are always cheaper
really and aggressively cheaper to buy.

We Have Made a Reputation

For our prescription work, because we do the work ex-

actly as it should be done. We pay no one a percent-
age to send us prescriptions, and, therefore, it pays-yo-

to bring such work to

BAILEY'S PHARMACY

This is an advertisement,
aW

aW44

Willis Hardware & Implement Co.

BANKS, ORE.,

Carry a Complete Stock of General Hardware,
Stoves, Tinware, Farm Machinery and vehicles of
all kinds. Osborne and McCorniick Mowers and
Binders, Rakes, etc. Also have extras for all the
different machines in use.

We also carry a complete line of Paints, Oils,
Window Glass, Furniture and Wall Paper. -

" - Prices on everything guaranteed as low as
any in the county.

Both phones. 0

E. F. WILLIS, Manager

i t

ft

tory on the Hebrew. It rune:
Two Jewa bad a general merchan- -

atore. They employed an
American Baleeinen. One day the
atore bnrned and tbe Jewe put ia a
claim for inaurance. Tbe company
tent iu adjuster to the place, with
ioetraotione for bin carefully to
Inquire is to lb origin of the fir''.
Tbe alder partner aaid: "I think
it waa caueed by tba aro light up
in tba second story." The junl-- r
oarlner said: "I think It wae
oaueed by the Inoandetoent light on
the Brit floor." The adjuater men
went to the American aalesinan
and took him to one aide, for hie
Ideas. The salesman eald: Well,
to tell yon the trutb, 1 think it wae
oauaed by an Israelite in the baae- -

men I.

Schulmerleh Brothers will sell
farm implements as follows: H
inch sUel beam plows, $H SO; 12
Inoh steel beam plow, $1250: 60-too- tn

peg barrow, $12.60; H lnoh
aalky plow, $45; two horse diee bar
row, $25.fi0; 1J steal aite eagon
eomplete, $60. Buggies, hacka,
wagooa of every description.
alao carry a oompleta lis of bard-wa- r,

tinware, etovee, rangea and
will undersell Portland on thee
articlra.

Throuah on of tboe lapaea that
com to people in writing, and tbia
one ocoaeioned by tba fact that a
eqpipariroo was Iwing made to see
now muon more cash was oniiecuu
tbls year on the rebate tax than
back lb paat few rears, the name
of "Sewell" wea aubetitnted. on- -

thinkly, for that of "Connell." It
waa a wry oaluial error ejodr the
circumstances and went through at
tba case and jo tbe proof sheet.
No one thought anything about it
not even Connell, who waa natural
y the moat Interested exorpl a
'narrow-head- " or to, troubled with

a sort of rat cuteneee.

August Tews, tb tailor, has
moved Into tb Housley building
next door to the HooaUy & Uorwln
shop His spring sampUs are now
in and you are invited to call in
and get a tailor made suit, or a
pair of trousers. Our work is
guaranteed.

The Koreal Orove News worries
lost W. H. H. Myers, of thst city,
owns an interest in tb Argus. The
gentleman in ueetion baa always
been a very good mend ol toil pa
per, and it publisher, and the Ar
gus man isn t ssnamed of it, nor
doea he suppose that the old Lieu
tenant of the Indian Wars feels
any delicacy over tb affair. If
tbe ewe man would juat take
soma of that patent medicine hi
l mule bowel run every week per
hspa he would get oyer this Spring
inadnets

For sale: A three and one-ha- lf

inoh Mitchell wagon, in fine con-
dition, with wood raokt . For price
and furthsr particulars addnes
Albert N. 8aolon, HUlsboro, Ore.
Wiil sell for cash or trade forcowa.

K W. Dant, of Reedville, was up
tbe Brat of tb week, and eays that
rail sown wheat is looking all
right, and that tba cold snap baa
not injured it to any appreciable

but that barley littleamount, is a
- i am a a

injured, me anowian, nowever,
be thinks, will svsn bring out the
barley in good shape.

speaking of groceries if you
want the finest stapls and fancy
groceries to be found in the market,
try John Dannie. W it sfltt your
trad, and once a customer, always
a customer. 5 1

-
Tb Oregon Condensed Milk

Company la running behind prderi
tbeee day and people telling tb

roduot ar lending In "hurry or'
dera" to beat the cars. As soon as
the new pumping plant is installed
the plant will make a hard try to
oatoh with the demand.up

1 . .... . . .. V
Clearance sal on skirts, cloaks

and children's suits. The article
will be sold at coat to make room
for our Spring stock. Anyone nd
ing thee articles will save mcwoy
by calling at Sohnlmerioh Brotbsrs.

Win. Bchulmerloh returned th
last of the week from attending
Farmers' Institute at Astoria, where
he reports en excellent meeting
He ia still giving his lectures on thd
seleolion of dairy stock and th
heat Industries to' take up along
with dairying.

Dr. Eaton, who has practiced oe
teopatby here '. for many mouths,
baa opened an omce at Cornelius
Hie card appears in another
column.

W. H.ileiliog, on of Greenville
Argus supporters, wai in Saturday
repewing forms paper and trans
acting otner Dusineaa. .

Patton & Holaober, of the Base
line Lumber Co., of Cornelius, were
attending circuit court Monday.

Will Jack was up from below
Farmlngton, Monday.

Dava Wenger, of Helvetia, is at
tending circuit court tbia week.

Andrew Stewart, of Lelayvllle,

mm
lortkulturists Will Meet at

College City. Saturday

FIXE PK0CRAM IS ARRANGED

Eiprrlcaced 0rcbar4 iata Will be Prteeat

ta Uiicuia Fruit

Homer At well, Foreat (irove'e post--

maaUr, writea tb Argus tbat there
will be a meeting of tbe Horticul
toial Society at ForeH Orove, Sat-

urday, March 21, at 1:00 p. m,
nd the Aryua advia-- a every reader

i this vicinity who can poeaibly

go, to attend. Planting of Appln

Orchard" will I ft the eut'jct under
diaouaion, and auidi g theapeakers

ill bi Hon. Wilbur K. Nawell.of
near Oaaton, cnnunifainiier of thie
dlilrii'l. W, If. Chtpin.of filafke
Co., Portland, and A-- a Hnladay, of
ScapptHMia, an otcharditt of rare
exprinc, ind who baa ihe Cne t
orchard in that arction of lha atate.
All who have a p!e oic'iarda, or
who cnnleuplaie vetting out one,
hould attend Una niee'.ing.

AUCTION SALE

will t-- at public auction, on my
place 1 inilo nurihsait uf Bethany
atore, near Ba'hany acboolbouie, at
K):O0a ro.,on

MONDAY, APRIL lfi
l'ocr fcond work bortea, wti!il, toov

and lx; 7 cowa, all in nnlk, tome freab;
a o'.d heilcta, I yearling- - beifer, I

heifer calf, 6 oioothi old; l high graded
llrown Slia bull, IS in. wide tire Hat a
ragon, atmoat aa guod a.t new; jV in.

Mitcrtell farm waaun, la s"od repair: alii
in. Mitchell crank tpring market wagaa
with lop;H in. Mitchell crank apnag
road wa-o- linn truck in good condi-
tion, old manure wagon, Milwaukee
cbaie mower, firat claas: Jobnaoa & Ful
ler eell dumplni rake, Thomaa
bay ted'ler, Michael fnaniog mill, a bay
rackt, j aection barrow, bo tooth ateet
barrow, i U-i- o. plowa.diik barrow, land
roller, ttunip jack, Soo Ibt, cap Jonea

inform acale, ntw; Z horae tread power,
rat data: power, complete

wllo rola ana pulleyt; I lieu cutter,
llumpbreya oue iiriader, ihell irtnder.
cultivator, l'lanet Jr. garden dull, Cal
boon graaa aeeder, 25 gal. kettle, 300 Iba.
cap. Del.aval cream aeparator, boo lba.
cap. Omeca cream aepnrator, 4 bottle
Bibcock milk tetter, 10 milk
cant, cream boltlea, ttore Kale, ditcbine
penning and lot of variout other toola ia
good condition, 2 tela double harnei
act plow harneaa, liKht buggy liarneaa,
lot of aacka, iH tons baled cheat hay, 3
tont looee, 0 tona tare biviioorjo
bu. of oata. good lot of liurtiank teed do
latoea, cooking ttove, tome bouiebold
furniture and other article! too numer
out to aaention. Lunch at noon.

Terms of Sale. UnJer $ 10, caeh ;

over $0, 8 months time approved
note ( iter cent, interest. 2 per
cent, off for each over 110.

Win (iraf, Owner.
John Kur&tli, Auctioneer.'

I

Mr. J, TlnnCTnrrf7WiwRfle,
Wash , and Mies Carry Wattt of
Forest Grove, were united in mar-
riage It the. First Cong. Church, in
Forest Grove, Wednesday, March
21, 1906, Rev. W. A. M. Breck, of
Portland, officiating, the beautiful
Episcopal service being rendered in
ceremony. Tbe groom is a son of
the late Hon. I. A, Macrum, a well
known resident of Forest Grove
for many years, and who was
prominent in civil and political
life. For some years ths groom
has been coneulting engineer for a
Spokane water power firm. The
brido is well known at- - Forest
Grove, and is a daughter of Mrs.
L. A. Watt .

Alter a short wedding trip on
Puget Sound Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

crum will be at home to their
friends in Spokane, where they
will take up their residence.

Three cents a foot, March 31.

Webrungs' Hall.

Alec B. Todd, of above Forest
Grove, was down, to the county

Dissolves Injunction and ,ell9
: Traction Co.' interest

IXITED RAILWAY BUYS USE

EUxtrk Lies te nilltbore sad Grove

la New Aaaored

Judge Frazer, of tbe Portland cii- -

coit court, yesterday dissolved tbe'
injunction of John M. Gardiner, of
California, and permitted the
United Rsilwsy Company, of Port-

land, to buy in tbe Oregon Traction
Company's internets, profiles, sui-vey- s,

and roadbsd, the sale repre-

senting Mr. .Gardiner,
plaintiff ir) tbe injunction auit, was

decided )o lie but a creditor of Gray-don'- s,

and be bid $35,000.'
The United Railways has been

given a franchise on front Street;
this franchise cost them $150,000;
it baa bought nearly a mibi'm dol
la re worth of property in tbe heart
of Portland; It has already bought
terminal aciliiies; and thie latest
move, the purchase of the Graydon
Hoe, means immediate (aa quick as
the weather settles) construction of j

tbe Portland Uilleboro Forest I

Grove electric line.
The contract will be let te tbe L'--

Angeles Coast rnoUoa Companv, of
which M. H. Krencb and J. W. K. Taylor
ar tb executive engineers. Mr. Taylor
is in Portland and hat been at work some
time with 'a party of engineers complet-
ing turveye and making arrangements
with a vtew to closing the contract and
beginning conttrnction work aa toon as
th purchase of the .properties by the
United Railwaya Company waa consum-
mated. About 1500 tona uf raila for tbe
road are already on tbe ground.

AUCTION , SALE

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned Administrator of the
Estate of Martin Sand berg, de
ceased, by virtue of an order of tbe
County Court of Washington Coun
ty, Oregon, will on Tueaday tbe
27ibxday of March 106, at the
Sandberg place in the Wilkins Do
nation Land Claim, four miles eaet
of Hillaboro. at the hour of 10
o'clock A M. of said day, sell at
public auction to tbe highest bidder
for .cash in band, seven (7) milk
cows, two j 2) horses, five (5) light
wagons - and buggies, two carts,
black smith tools, augers, saws,
household goods, miscellaneous lot
q( iron and. other articles too nu
merous to mention.

Dated tbia 16th day of March,
1906.

George Schulnierich,
'Administrator of the eatate of

Martin Sand berg, deceased;

I PRIZE FOR ESSAY,
-

Te Oregon Association Opposed to
l)ie Extension of Suffrage to Women
offers a prize of ten dollars for the
best eaeay written by anyone under
twenty-on- e years of age, 111 Wash-
ington County, Oregon, on the sub
ject of Female Suffrage not de
sired in Oregon." Assays are lim
ited to twenty-fiv- e hundred words,
and must be mailed so as to reach
the chairman on or' before May
10th,19OG. V

i Anyone desiring (o compete may
secure literature, bearing on the
subject irom Mia. Ralph W. Wil
mir. (80 Lovsjoy Street, Portland,
Oregon. -

The competition ls- - counned to
bona' fide residente of Washington
County .who are less than twenty
one' years of age; Mrs; James N.
Pavj9, chairman, M1 Hawthorne
Ave., Portland, Oregon.

WHAT DO YOU tHINK?

E.' E. I.vlle has filed first blanket
jnortgageon the proposed Tilla- -

4qok railroad, the amount being
lor fcViW.OlK), and tbe instruments
eavagone qf record in

.
this, Mult- -

a 1 1 rrnoman, uoiumoia,uiaiaop ana 111- -

iamook counties, this will give
Mr. .v tie ample funds for build- -

Itig ilfie road; whioh is expected to
tap Tillamook, Scappoose, and ulti-jnalel-

Seaside and Astoria. Mr.
i ".i , I'll '.li. 11

I.ytie nau. no iruuuio in nuaiing
his 1 bonds,, wjiila . other projects
have beep snitftd at by financiers.
.'. Tbia proves Mr, Ly tie's state- -

irient f a' few week ago that he
had raised the money to build the
road. Already about five miles ef
traok have beeir laid, and, with a
teja day;? stretch, of good weather
the. i;ail could M extended near to
Ranks, o .far , as .the grading ia
concerned, .There will be some
brides, work, that might delay
tfacklayimt for. thirty day9. It is
'noWiuit question of weather un
tH' flank and Hill sboio will lie

iiectd by steel.'

Ladies Aid of' tlongregational
Cliurch will give a measuring social

Student Italy Held Fnthunl.
ntic Meeting. Friday

TO KAIHB TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

Seiuurl B. lawreavs CeeceWra Mea ef

Killing Fusda

Tin thousand dull ira, la b known

a th. "HtuJ.nl HoJy $10,000

Fund," la to be raised by lb etu
denteof I'acltlo University tinmadi

tl7 and turned over to that Insti-

tution fir the Taction of a new

dormitory fr young woman to t

a Harriet: Hall, which burned

wk ago leal Hunday. Tbia was

tlia out come Friday ol one ol I be

moat enthuaiaatio Hirelings ' ever
held by the atudaot body.

Before king other to subscribe,
the aitilent will raiae 1500 among

ywbijiiiiuiniuu r U l U V U t U U I 'i UVIJ
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theinselvea. The president of the
Kappa Hellas, one or the youug
women' literary societies, stated
the society alreadr had plent per
iKCtfd to Sfcure i) to add to the
fVX) uf the student body; Other
societies will also do eamethiag in
thie diroclion. Borne of the loyal
joung men, unable to do much A- -

Mincially, have volunteered their
time and labor (or the work on the
now building, which will be alerted
at once.

The dormitory la indispensable
to Ibe college, as ia keenly felt ly
thn girl iiidnnla since the Are
With the 110,000 insurance, the
eiudont body's $10,000 fund and
other conlrihutlona President Fr--
rin can secure, a new, dormitory
Urge enough for the present needa
of the institution alii be In readi-

ness by Hrpteuiber; auoh ii the
earnest lope of the facility and
students.

Tbe limine at men of l'oraat Grove and
IU Wotnea'e t Hit) have ahowa a gener
ous spirit already, ami will gtv the tlu
(Ir nl bo.lv fund material aiwUlauca.

Thealudcnt Itody Iio.kio fund waa Hit
idea ol Samuel II. Lawrence, of tbe
fretbnian claat. lie waa auanlmouely
elected chairman of tbe coinnilltte of
i uppolntfd to solicit subecriptlone.
Ilia committee waa carefully eliuaea
from the iliflerent clauea in the college
and Tualatin Academy, aaautltiR juat
representation IbioUKbout. Alto the
Idea of appointing Ibuse from various

fiarta
of tbe i'aclnc Northweat waa kept

Tboae computing the committee ate:
W. II. Win, A. J, I'rlde.m, acnlora; J.
W. Peters end If. H. Marker, uoioie;
I). I. Aller, (. A. Clapp, enphouioree; H.
V. Davit and Miaa Frances Abernethv,
frethmen. From Tualatin Academy four
were appointed Mitt Kllen Hrobsl, W,
K. Gwynn, I.. I.. Hope and C. R. Ward.
The of this committee will ap-
point tulicommlttee in Ibelr reipectivc
cintset.

Publication of literature will be begun
and during the SpriOK bolldaya soliciting
win ie tianea lor the student limn;

0, 10. Kindt waa tip from Kinton
luesday. -

Peter Evera, of Verboort, wai In
the city Monday.

MadB Madiaon, of Bt, Jobni, waa
in town Sunday.

Via Jack, of Farmlngton, wai
town Monday.

Just received lot of Linseed Oil
Meal and car of corn Climax Mill

Paul 0. Long, of Portland, wai
out hunuay, the guest of hie broth
er, of the Argue.

Finest lot of olover need in the
county, at the Climax Feed Store,
on Second atreet.

Miaa Lucy Davie, of Portland
waa a guest of Miaa Eva Cornelias
the flret of the week. ''

P. H. Vandehey, with his broth
er, below Newton, waa an Argui
cailor Tueaday afternoon. .

Juat received-M- ot of alfalfa seed
and lawn graaa seed. Climax Mill
atore, Second atreet.

District Attorney Harriaon Allen
came out Tuesday morning to take
tip tbe criminal department of oir

Closing Out
Sale of Suits

and likewise it is a fact.

1

PropfMor

4

Lolue Langley, of Portland, was
attending circuit Court

'
on the open-

ing day. . , . ,
'

I! O. Wright, tbe Bene" marble
dealer, was in town the first of the
week.

J. H. Weacott, the Gaston hard
ware man, was a county seal v:a
itor, Monday.

For a good amoke try the Sibil
ler or Kicellencia end yeu will
try them again and again.

Henry Hcgreie, on the Dr.
Withycomhe (arm, South Tualatin.
waa in the county seat Friday.

Thoe. Howe, of thie city; attend
ed tbe big McMinnville rally and
neiquei, bat ur day evening.

See II. Wehrung & Sons' cloth
ing dieiday ad. on first page; bot
tom of advertiaing column'. ' '

Botn. March 17, 15K)6. 8t. Pat
rick's Day, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schneider, of Leiayville, a eon.

Are you a smoker? then call
for th Schiller, or Kicellencia
Oregon manufacture. .

C. White has nought a farm
near Gaston, n4 .has, moved from
this place to take poeeeeion.

M. 'Genwr, of ttear Buxton, was
in town Friday, Snd made this of
See a p'easaut call. , , ,

"

See the Willis - Hardware Com-

pany's ad retirement in another
column. Banks is their beatt1
quarters.

George Koetur, an Albion borne
aleader, waa down 1 Friday, paying
taxes and taking on another year
of reading matter with the Argue.

If you are in want pfauitj. of
clothee come and see us. We will
undereell our competitors. Schul-meric- h

Brothers.
' w'Ray Reaeoner, with H.v G.

Wright, and working in Southern
and Eastern Oregon, was in town
tbe first of the week, vifiting hie

- .parents. -

Before purchasing a piano or or-

gan have a talk with E. L. McCor-mic- k.

For quality and prices he
cannot be beaten.

H. T. Blair and Mies Minnie
Abbott have been helping out. in
the Argus composing rooms during
the illness of Mr. Emma McKin- -

If you want any kind. o( . hard-
ware it will pay you to travel to
Banks and see .the Willis Hard
ware Company. Finest line in the
oounty. ., .' ;

Frank Feesler. of Mt Angel, was
in town Friday, with a relative,
John Wunderlioh, of St. Mary's.
Mr. Feeeler thinks of settling in
this section if he can find the right
location.

Gov. Chamberlaio and Supreme
Tudge Thos. G.' Halley,-- ' passed
through town on Conductor Otine'e
train. Monday morning, enroute
home from a big meeting which was
ield at McMinnville, Saturday, day
md evening. . ;

Edw. Curran, for years the pastor
lot tbe Cong, church, of this. cfty
land now publisher of trie Condon
Times, was in the oily Monday,
being down-o- n a trip. Ja put. j ft

sr nla.nL. While, here hi

Uven, ar down ou a vuit whb
Dwleht Pomeroy and wire. Iboe.
sayB that he has 00 acres of wio
ter and spring wheat sown up in
that section snd that the cold snap
bas not injured any 01 11, ,

The snow suspended operation.
J; 1 trJon tne rauwav graoing, auu ur.

Bagley, who has been doing work
on theCawree place, says that 'a
few davs more of good weather
would have finished his contract

C. F. .Miller,, the Forest Grove
druaaist. and who, by the way, is
of the opinion that bis new baby is
about the whole thing, was aown
Monday and Tuesday,, attending
circuit court in connection "with the
revereion cases. ' ,v

W. J. Muller, ..the painter and
carpenter of Centerville, and who
is working north of Reedville, was
in the' city' Friday an made this
omce a pioaeaiu. cn( jni. uni(
has' done a great deal of painting
and decorating in th Y erboMt see

tioh lor many years, and hla work
oas always given exuouoiit aaiuiau

To close out Brohen Lines in Men's, .

Boys' anil Youths' Suits and Overcoatv-w- e

are maKing the following offer for !

the next thirty daysf.
Tweuty-fiv- e Suits for Boys, age 4 to 12 -

years, knee pants; your choice for ........ $2.60,
'

Thirty-eigh- t A'ouths' Suits, age ia to '
-

18, long pants, your choice for............ $3.40
Forty Mens' Suits; your choice for $7.00 ;

Boys' Overcoats, ages 3 to 8 years..:. $4.20
Youths' Overcoats, ages 10 to 14.. .... $6.20 v.

IO per cent, discount on Mens Over-
coats until stoch is sold.

H. WEHKUNG . SONS

fir DRINK
5

V GAMDRINUS DEER

The best of all Doer

MOLD mi

THE LION SALOON, HILLSBORO

C J. LYONS,

Always
la reply to

CYRUS
whbky ia

Noslk brand
among the

w, j. van

say "Oyrus Eotia" ;
the grett American inquiry, "Whal'll It be?"

riODLG lin;?
the bet atnigtat drink. In hich-faat- pmebea, '

whiaky auur, or fancy wind drinks t ha

ami are true to their Thev are aeers
nobility of atiaulsau. Call (or thew .

scauYvu a co., hnninaswa. rwnuas, as.
Loi March 31.

.

'
tion. ' . 'seat yesterdaycuil court; wai in town Monday.


